Harrigan Holidays Wild Atlantic Way
May 9 - May 23, 2020
Estimated cost $4390* per person sharing land & air
Single Supplement $699
Be a Wild Atlantic Wayfarer on this small group custom trip to Ireland.
All visited below are included on the tour:
Slieve League
Lissadell House
Galway Cathedral
Scattery Island (Inis Cathaigh)
Garnish (Ilnacullin) Island
Leap Castle

Killybegs Carpet Factory
Arigna Mining Experience
Doolin Music House
West Kerry Brewery
Mizen Head
Clonmacnoise Monastic Settlement

Glenveagh National Park
Aran Island Inis Mor
Craggaunowen
Lorge Chocolate
Bru Boru
The Vaults Live

While touring the Wild Atlantic Way you will take a waterbus ride on Donegal Bay, travel by ferry to Inis
Mór, the largest of the Aran Islands, Scattery Island, and Garnish Island. On these islands you can see an
ancient fort dating from 1100 BC, a 6th century monastic settlement, lighthouse and beautiful gardens
featuring exotic species not native to Ireland. Spend a day touring the beautiful Dingle Peninsula. Enjoy
live music at Doolin Music House and experience live theatre and craic at The Vaults Live in Dublin. You
will taste delectable delights at Lorge Chocolate prepared by French Chocolatier Benoit Lorge and sample
beer at the West Kerry Brewery the first micro brewery in Co Kerry.
In addition to the above visits the price includes: hotel accommodations including a castle stay, breakfast
daily, meals as noted on itinerary, and driver/guide in Ireland, airfare from Philadelphia and local bus to/
from the airport.
Not Included: optional travel insurance, meals not included on itinerary, gratuity for driver/guide, and
personal expenses.
For complete itinerary go to HarriganHolidays.com and click the Join a Group tab. For questions
contact Kathy Harrigan at 717.818.3024 or via email at kathy@harriganholidays.com
*Please note - price is based on current service charges, taxes and fees and estimate of game ticket price. A change to taxes, fuel
surcharge, or large currency fluctuation could alter the price of this tour.

